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rheumatoid arthritis; I do not see what else it could have been.
I do not think it could have been muscular rheumatism in the wrist
if there was any swelling. There are actually no muscles in the
wrist. I think the fact that one has a swelling that passes away
definitely shows that there is rheumatoid arthritis in the joint.
One may recover from rheumatoid arthritis to this extent, that it
may not come on again, but I suppose theoretically each attacK
would leave a little damage, but I doubt if it could be discovered
without opening the joint.
Do you not think that Dr. Hincks would have said it was
rheumatoid arthritis if it were so?—I do not know; I am afraid
I cannot answer that question.
He says, *' I treated her for rheumatism '' 1—But that would
be the same thing as rheumatoid arthritis. It is a commoner term
than rheumatoid arthritis. Everybody who has so-called chronic
rheumatism of the joints has rheumatoid arthritis; the terms are
used more or less interchangeably. By chronic rheumatism I mean
chronic as distinguished from acute rheumatism, acute rheumatism
being rheumatic fever.
We have got one case in the summer of 1919, when she had a
swelling which passed away. Does that, in your opinion, justify
the word " chronic " 1—Yes, because it was not acute.
All rheumatism,  then, that is not rheumatic fever  and not
acute is rheumatoid arthritis?—Jt must be rheumatoid arthritis,
By Mr, justice darling—Arthritis means inflammation of
the joints.
Cross-examination continued—Does anybody who at one time
for a month or two had rheumatism have arthritis?—Eheumatoid
arthritis. As regards the gallstones, I would not say these are
very commonly found in a number of people; they are not infre-
quent in post-mortems, but I would not say that they are commonly
found.
Unless there is some infection of the gall bladder, is there
really any sinister interpretation to be placed on their presence?—
Yes, they are a source of considerable trouble by reason of their
mechanical presence.
That is not what I am putting to you. If the gall bladder
is not infected, is there any sinister interpretation to be placed on
the presence of gallstones?—No, they would not cause any consti-
tutional symptoms; the symptoms would be local and not constitu-
tional. I quite agree that in some cases gallstones cause no
symptoms directly referable to the gall bladder; the gall bladder
will support the presence of large numbers of gallstones for an
indefinite period of time. I would not cavil at the statement that
in cases where post-mortem examinations are made on women over
eirty years of age 25 per cent, are found to have gallstones.
Indigestion is a very common complaint. In my opinion, every-
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